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"I am clearly of the opinion that gold and sil-

ver at rates fixed bj congress constitute the le-?a- l

standard of value In this country, and that
neither congress nor any state (under the con-

stitution) has authority to establish any other
standard or to displace this standard. " Daniel
Webster.

"According to myvlews on the subject thecon
splracy which seems to have been formed here
and in Europe to destroy by legislation and oth
erwlse from three-seventh- s to one-hal- f the me-

tallic money in the worM Is the most gigantic
crime of this or any other age. The consumma-
tion of such a scheme would ultimately entail
more misery upon the human race than all the
wars, pestilences and famines that ever oc-

curred in the history of the world." John G.
Carlisle, in 1S73.

Benjamin Harrison says he has no
use for the bloomered bicycle girl. Of
course not. She can't vote.

About the only statements of fact
that are offered in support of a Mc-Kinl- ey

tariff are produced by Eli Per-

kins.

Wost it be a picnic for the demo
cratic candidate if Waterhouse is nom-

inated for clerk of the court by the re-

publicans ?

A New York newspaper is gravely
considering the problem: "Why don't
bicyclers ever look pleasant ? Perhaps
it is because they are all pneumatically
tired.

The free silver "craze" feeds on op-

position. Since BynHm opened his
gold bug campaign in Indiana free
silver sentiment is growing rapidly in
that state.

When it comes to the use of euphon-eou- a

phrases it has always been sup-
posed that J. Sterling Morton was at
the head of the class, but he will have
to give way to the Omaha World-Heral- d.

The state auditor stubbornly re-

fuses to deliver the Dorgan warrant
although the attorney general has
given an opinion that he may do so if
he will. But Churchill is not on
Moore's official bond. Bee.

Having demonetized the silver dol-

lar by a trick in 1873, thus reducing the
value of silver bullion, the people de-

mand its restoration, so that it can be
given a fair trial in a market that is
not cornered by the usurers.

"Corn was never in better condi
tion." This is the report that is com
ing in from almost every part of Ne
braska. It is giving promise of one of
the biggest corn crops the state has
ever seen. One successful corn crop
will make the people forget even the
possibility of a drouth. Bee.

The usurers ot the falsely called
New York Reform club have hired
Wm. D. Bynum of Indiana to make
twenty speeches in southern Indiana
in favor of the gold standard. He be
gan his ill-starr- ed mission on Monday
having a fair crowd, mostly republi
cans.

Denver has been accustomed to
handling large crowds, but the seven
thousand school teachers that are now
wagging their jaws in that bailiwick
are too big an assembly for her balls to
accommodate. No building in town is
large enough for the baloon sleeves to
spread themselves.

Reports from the Lake Superior
iron ore regions say that the shipments
of iron ore for May and June were the
largest made in those two months any
previous year, and that the iron ore in
dustry for 1685 "will break all previous
records." The calamity "issue" ap-

pears to have discharged the last drop
of pus.

If there were as many troops in
Cuba as Spain claims to have sent
there, standing room on the island
would be at a premium. New York
Tribune.

That may be a smart remark, but
when one takes into account the fact
that the Island of Cuba is almost 600

miles long and is from SO to 90 miles
wide, the statement sounds silly.

It turns out that the method by

which Chile has adopted the gold
standard, is by changing the ratio to I

'-- '.

about 30 to 1 by reducing the amount
of gold in a dollar makiug the new

5 gold piece equal to the size of a 2

piece. The goldbugs who have been
crowing over the adoption of the gold
standard by Chile are not nearly so
proud over it since they have learned
the particulars.

The fact that Gov. Holcomb ac-

cepted au invitation to banquet with
the Business Men's association of Om-

aha has caused many people to marvel.
It was this association that declared
that Holcomb's election meant dis-

honor to the state, that the state's
credit would be ruined and eastern cap-it- al

would be withdrawn, and that it
would be a calamity more disastrous
in effect than drouth and cyclone. But
mark the attitude of these business
men when the disasters failed to ma-

terialize and Judge Holcomb demon-
strated himself to be a safe, conserva-
tive and prudent executive. With a
sycophancy that is nauseating, this
band of defamers go upon their bellies

nd beg that they may atone for the
wrong committed. Like the big
hearted man that he is, Governor Hol-

comb overlooked the mean, despicable
acts of the association and in the name
of the state, and as a representative of
all the peopla, accepted. He sacsitieed
no principle in so doing, but his pres
ence upon that occasion, if it did not,
should have caused the members of
that asssoiation, individually and col-

lectively, to have hidden their faces in
humiliation and shame. If the asso-

ciation ever commanded any respect it
has now been sacrificed by its fawning
And cringing attitude.

Joseph R. Duj lop of the Chicago
Daily Dispatch has begun the publi-
cation of the Weekly Dispatch, in con-

nection with the daily. The first num-
ber is on our table. It is a large, 16-pa- ge

sheet, finely printed, which fills
the purposes of a w eekly most admira
bly, both as to style, diversity of mat-
ter, quality of its make-u- p and the
ability displayed in its editorial hand
ling of public questions. Politically it
is vigorously democratic, advocating
the restoration of silver as primary
money, with the free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold at the raiio
of 16 to 1. It will constantly urge the
party to throw off the domination of
coiporation monopoly and the money
power and return to the shrine of Jeff-ersoni- an

democracy; it will advocate
the cause of the common people us
against class and privilege, and voice
the true democratic doctrine of govern-

mental control of the quasi-publ- ic ser-

vice in the municipality, state and
nation.

Nebraska democrats who want a
first-clas- s Chicago weekly should sub-

scribe for the Dispatch.

The goldbugs of the east are hard to
suit. They say the democratic conven-
tion of Kentucky, while it endorsed
Carlisle and Cleveland by name, said
not a word in its platform about
"sound money" or "honest" money
cant phrases which in fact mean noth-
ing but legal money, but to the usury
class mean goldbugism while its
nomination of Hardin for governor
an independent free silver man is a
substantial victory for bimetallism.
The election of 1892 was carried on a
similar platform, but Cleveland being
a goldbug that side got the fruits of the
victory as the country has pain-
fully realized since. So it is better to
have the candidate than the platform,
sometimes.

The press of the state does much ad-

vertising for the state fair, and does it
without charge and it ought to, be-

cause it is a state institution which
does very much to show up the good
qualities of the state and the several
counties; but there should at least be
a fair recognition of this generosity on
the part of the press, and when it
comes to limit that recognition to one
coupon ticket of admission it is time
for the newspapers to make the in-

quiry "Where are we atV"

With the revival of trade and indus-
try the Wilson tariff is becoming a good
revenueproducing measure. Undoubt-
edly the same causes will produce an
increase in the internal revenue,
which fell off as much in proportion
last year as the revenue from customs.
At any rate there will be enough in-
come this year to meet all the expendi-
tures, and republican tariff tinkering
should be discredited.

There is no room for question that
the eastern banking combination has
been subsidising the press in the
interest of the gold standard. The
New York "Reform" club asserts that
it has every one of the great metro-
politan newspapers of the country in
the gold side, and by reason of this
fact claim that the "silver craze is on
the wane."

HRYAN IJT TEXAS.

The auditorium of the city hall was
crowded to suffocation from pit to gal-
lery last night when the distinguished
visitor entered the hall, one third of
the audience being composed of ladies.
Between 3,000 and 4,000 people were
present, and a moie representative
audience never assembled in Fort
Worth. Mr. Bryan was greeted by a
hearty round of applause.

For over two hours the speaker held
his audience in rapt attention upon the
most masterly political discourse ever
delivered in Texas.

It wis a logical appeal clothed in the
simplest and most effective English,
enforced by frequent sallies of pungent
wit and apt illustration.

The address was soundly democratic,
based on a Jacksonian text, and the
policy of the national administration
in departing from the old landmarks
came in for a vigorous review, which
evoked the approval of the audience in
burst after burst of applause.

jseixr its close me audi ess was
colored with llights of fervid oratory
that revived the memories of Ben Hil
and Bill Yaucy and others of the old
school of southern speakers. When he
had finished hundreds of ladies and
gentlemen rushed forward to give a
cordial grasp of the hand by way of
indorsement of the speaker's senti
ments and in appreciation of his splen
did address. Fort Worth Gazette.

Amonu thn names put down as state
central committeemen in the call for
the so-call- ed "straight" democratic
convention is that of Frank E. White
for Cuss county. Mr. White is a gen
tleman v ho is usuall) very conserva
tive and is iu holy horror of anything
that smacks of anarchism, yet if his
connection with this affair does not
smack of anarchy iu politics it would
be hard to define what anarchy is It
would be interesting to have Mr
White explain upon what grounds he
can have the gall to act as a demo
craticcommitteeman from Cass county,
fwr, to do so he knows he is acting iu a
fraudulent capacity, aud was not
elected as such by the democrats of
this county. It is surprising to see
men of honor in business affairs take
such a questionable course in politics.

The republicans in the senate, hav
ing conspired with a few traitorous
democrats of the McPherson, Murphy,
Hill, Gorman, Brice stripe to defeat
the .Wilson bill as it came from the
house a measure which was framed
in compliance with the declarations of
the democratic platform and to foist
a spurious mixture of high protection
aud revenue tariff upon the country,
that party now has no right to
charge the charge that the tariff bilj
as passed is a democratic measure. If
the republican senators could have
dropped their partisanism and for
once have beeu patriotic enough to
submit to the expressed will of the
people, on the issue as fought at the
polls in '92, the party might now with
some conscience complain of the effects
of the new tariff law, if it had given
them cause of complaint, but the howl
the party press is raising is one of false
pretenses.

All old settlers of Nebraska must
have a distinct recollection of Gen. Joe
Hollman of Dakota county, who died
on the 5th inst. at bishomenear Emer
son. Hollman was a distinct character
who figured in public affairs quite ex-

tensively in his time. He was an in-

tense patriot, always having the public
interest at heart and making bis own
affairs incidental. He it was that
made the first election of Van Wyck
to the senate a possibility. lie was a
man of robust frame and hearty man-
ner, and did much to bring his portion
of the state into prominence. He
lived his allotment of three score and
ten, and will long be remembered as a
friend of humanity.

w . ..

It is reported that Senator Black-

burn has been silenced by the Ken-
tucky democratic state committee, who
don't want him to talk for free coin-
age. They have taken him off the
stump. A queer campaigu they are
running down there. The republicans
who have been inoculated with the
gold fever, like those of Ohio when Mc-

kinley was a candidate, will preaob
their doctrine unhindered, however.
It would be a dear lesson to have
Hardin beaten, but it ought to be done.

Tobias Castor, democratic national
committeeman for Nebraska has writ-
ten a letter urging Secretaries Morton
and Carlisle o attend the state con-

vention to be held September 5 and
address the delegates. If the secretar-
ies consent, their reward will be a re-

buke. Regardless of who may address
it in behalf of gold monometallism, the
convention will declare for free silver
coinage. William J. Biyan is a citizen
of Nebraska and that state is not Ken-

tucky. Dubuque Telegraph,

A Libel on Nebraska Kepabllcans !

t Senator Thtirstou said in bis speech i

at the league convention that Nebraska
would give 50,000 plurality for the re-
publican ticket next year, no matter
what the platform is. This is certainly
a libel on the intelligence of the people
of that commonwealth. The people of
that state are very bright and are not
of the class which the senator would
like the country east of us to believe
them to be. They are not voting cat-
tle, and the party that expects to carry
the state must have a platform that
means something. Sac County (Iowa)
News.

Alley's Expenses Paid by Kepublicaii.
Crete Democrat.

Tho. Patz or this city informs us
that he received by mail from S. S.
Alley, of Wilber, the cuckoo candidate
for congress last fall, an unpaid check,
for 5 60 given by E. Schilling of Crete,
to pay Alley's expenses in his canvass
last fall as a candidate for congress.
Patz says that Shilling told him that
the republican congressional commit- -

. . . . .ltk..l . & L3kh i i & it I

...iu .M.muuicu oyj i neip xury
I... !- .- 11. - - - Iujrt.tr me uauvss iu aiu met;ec,uon or

Mr. 1 1 amer. Let the band Dlav.

Mr. Itrynn I'utn I'rliicinle Above I'arlv.- I

This is Mr. Bryan's declaration of
principles for next year as promul- -

gated at Birmingham: "Nothing in
heaven above nor on the earth, nor in
hell beneath could make me support a I

gold staudard candidate on a gold
standard platfoini."

DU3IOCKATS of Nebraska must get
logelner and resolve lo act haimon - 1

lousiy in the coming campaign. The
life ot the party in tie stale depends
uu micu hcuoh. uriier iiniecouiu
be selecUd to do this thing than the
time named by Chaiiman Martin in his
call for a convention at Lincoln on
September 5. Columbus Telegn--

Mr. Martin had no right to call a
democratic convention. He merely
represents a bolting faction that re-

fused to abide by the acts of the last
democratic convention. When these
rule-or-rui- n bolters get ready to return
to the party they left at Omaha last
fall, then there will be united action.
These bolters are more than bolters,
they are secret aids of the republican
coiporation gang that, dominate the
e. o. p. in the state. Thev are con- -

irotieu ana uriven uy me bosses, just I

like Texas steers are diivei. l.v the
cowboys of the plains. When these
men reiorm and throw off the corpo- -

ration yoke and become democrats then
will the party cease to have trouble.
Crete Democrat.

lN'his4thof July oialion at Ne- -

iirL-- f'itv KMit.n- - ......,.). Q" ,
Isingular slip of memory He credited I
1

the line:
And Freedom shrieked when Kosciusko I

fell'
to I'itz ureeu Halleck. Kvety school
boy knows thequotation is from Camp
bell's "Pleasures of Hope'

N fcittHAJiKA ITK M S.

The last mail 011 the Union Paciue
ran into a buuch ot cattle at Silver
Creek, k 1 11 in 1? three and trirmlhiL I

n - -
ntherx I

The tii-b- i church built at Kearney
was consumed by Lire recently. The
building was erected nineteen years
ago.

The summer meetiog of the stale
horticultural society will be held at
Wymore July 23 to 25, inclusive. An
interesting program Lias been ar
ranged for each day.

The Citizens of Monroe, l'latte
COUntV. have held a meeLiui? and re--..t..Jl. . t-- . .. . . I

euiveu mat, riuasiau inisne snail ue ex- -

terminated. The next thill if is to no I

ahead and exterminate.

found a small patch of Russian thistles
on nis rarm anu puneu mem up,couni- -
the Plants as he did SO. There weie 7

r 'A ftOO ,,riih r, sp.I I h nrt' 1

and then some. I

The stock season 13 beginning lo
OUen UU OU the iClkborn, Several trains!
of western cattle having already been

"V I

sent through. Uy the end of the
mouth there Will be four or five trains I

.. .j .. 1. it. ...,..r. ,r.... i,. Ibuby uuuuu u. i.u0 Caci.. u,a..Ck,
arid tile run IS expected to ne UIIUS-- I

nallo Innrf uu ua huuvu tin fnr I
J e J . I

The DOtatO CrOU. SaVS the OSCeOla
Record, to be this ofpromises a Whopper. - . . I

year in Nebraska, wesaw thirty-tw- o "

potatoes a lew days ago mat were aug i

rrom two hills, and they were good
arge potatoes. Last year it was thirty- -

two bills to two potatoes. All that
Nebraska needs to keep her at the
hpflri nf the list id nlpnrv of water in I

ihorlnht nloxi

A Prominent Wholesale Urocer of Omaha I

Neb Wrltea:
To the afflicted:

Several years hko i discoverea a
slight falling and bleeding Of the lower to
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made loqulry as
tothe nature of the disease and learned
that I bad a somewhat aggravated case

it i. : ,1 A T:i Woo n)fl nf
Several remeaies unu useu uioiu aa ui"
reeled, obtaining thereby some tern- -

nnrarv relief. Not beine satisfied with 28
1

8UCU Bllgut iciiei icasi nuuui ui a Fci- -

manent cure; when a rriena airectea
the use of the famous Magxw Pilk of
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief I

thefrom pain followed, and soon a com
plote cure was affected. of

Very respectfully,
Oscar Allen. said

flret
For sale by Gering & Co.

MM wyiita

TO AU tOLU,
(Written for Tue JofBS-At.- )

Madam, your vast voium'nous skirts
Are out of date.

The twentieth century maiden Mr s
Anl rides of late,

In garments that resernple more
A springtime blossom, loved of yore.

A bifurcate.
Uovv us aro for priests and Judges old

And such tn wear.
They need the dignity of fold

And laces rare.
Srirts for the girls have had their day,
So change your dress for bloomers gy,

Or folks will stare.
Isabel Richly.

KeMolutiouH of Condolence.
Whereas, It has pleased the Al-

mighty God in his wisdom and good-
ness to call from our mid at our well-belove- d

neighbor, Henry J. Hennings,
a member of Cedar Creek camp No.
2005, M. W. A. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of our
beloved neighbor. Cedar Cieek camp
No. 2005, M. W. A. mourns the loss of
a true friend and respected Woodman,
his wife a kind and affectionate hus
band, his children a just and noble
father, relatives and friends a friend
indeed, and the community an upright
:.ni t rim n I i7.pti A rid

Resolved We as members of Cedar
ji cca luuj icnuri uui iJCrti Li ri t j iu

pathy to the wife, children, relatives
and friends of our deceased neighbor,
and commend them to Him who can
and will sustain them in their sad hour
of affliction. And

Resolved, That a copy of these reso- -

lutions he spread upon our minutes, a
copy be presented.to the bereaved fain
11 v a couv bti sent to each of the lead- -

ing county papers and a copy be sent
to the official organ of our order for
nublication. Gko. R Kavtks

John Fkev.
jos. kunzmann.

Committee.

ir Committee Meptini;.
The democratic county central com

mittee is called to meet at the police
judge's office in IMattsmouth, Ne
braska, on July 20. 1S95, at 1 o'clock
p. in. for the purpose of calling county
convention and such other business
as may come before it.

M. A lKJUEit. Chaii man.
Ciias. (Jki.mk. Sec'y.

Proiuliif 111 UrugKixt" of Jllair. Neb. .Write
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The uoods which we
uougni inrougn vur salesman are

holers; the Maonkt I'ii.k Killek es- -
pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have
through our jobbers several times.

Respect fully yours,
almeic A: Tayhjij.. .

. :

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Lnvt rates, long
'lines. o delay in securing loans.........inquire at r list .National hank.

.

this is the best time of the year to
naiiiL vour houses, barns and feiiiies.
F. G. Fricke & Co.. keep a full stock
of the best prepared paints in the mar
ket, at low prices.

THE WEEKLY JOUKNAL lias a more
general circulation over Cass county
than any other newspaper published
,n t,le county, aud is therefore the best
advertising medium in the county.

.1 mmiss eme xyson departed ior
Hattsmouth Tuesday to be Rone a few
months stopping with her sistei Mis.
Farmele. Elm wood Echo.

1 el Notice.
In the district courtof Cass county. Nebrrska:

Theodore F. Decker, Plaintiff.
vs.

Philemon S. Barnes, et al, defendlact.
I?nnsnm flpnlpr lfndoliih Dpfter nnrl lloiirl- -

letta Dectrich. non resident defendants, will
Lae notice that on the Hth day of June,
Theodore r. iJecter, piaintitr nerein, tiled nis
rtnion in tht district court of Chss ronntr.
Nebraska, against said defendants (impleaded
."P.i'f.0" k "?r"eal8Lr"ri..lilein it? ui iiuna u irtact uvi cairu a uai 11 era

Jefferson Decker, jr., Sylvester P. Decker, James".""fK E-.ri- i".?,..
ment against you for the sum of M,3fi(l.83. witb

per cent interest tnereon trom the UOtn day or
we nni iwimiur uouuar

pniieinon s. uarues, sulci sum being due plain
tiff from the estate of Kosan Decker, deceased
"?n

That a writ of attachment was Issued cut of
the, district court of cass county. etraska

on June IS, 186j. levied upon the Interest of
tne above-name- d non resident defendants on
the following described real estate, situated In
Cass eonntr. Net raska:

The northeast quarter and the northwest
quarter of section twenty nine. the north
west aimrter of section twentv-seven- . z. anu
lota number two. H. four. 4. and five. 5. of sec- -

tlon twentv-on- e "I. all in township twelve, 12,
range eleven. It. containing 603 00 acres; .the

.ama Koln it a thma-olchth- . a.', 1 U .

Thatthero 18 due upon Viid orders andde
crecs the sum or jj.aeo.sa, witn mteresr meieon

"Pfe:"
feauired tu Day the same and thatthelnterestof
said non resident defendants in said real estate

0VeqS on or
imfnm tha ith iav of August. 1895.

Dated at Platt3moutb. Nebraska, tnis ao aay

Theodore F. Decker,
27-- 4 By Matthew Gerino, Attorney.

Probate Notice.
In county court.97c fss

allpersons Interested in the estate of Henry

hereby given'tbat on the 25th day of
July. A.tt,MK
mouth, in said countv, the petition askiuKfor

i'h!Sa ."d rS.id
ntwhiAh tlmR and Blace all Dersons lnter-

have, wny ne snouia noi oe uppuiuieu as Bucn
ad,E"7

-3 B. S. Ramskt, County Judge

Attachment Notice.
Francis m. Mccourt win take notice that on

a justice
the rteace of Plattsmouth citv. Cass countr.

Nebraska, issued an order of attachment for
sum 01 112.25 in an action pending netore

him. wherein Julius Pepperberg is plaintiff and
Francis M. McCourt is defendant, that property

the defendant, consisting of money in t' e
hands of B. C. Kerr, has been attached under

order. Said cause was continued to the
day of August, 1895, at 9 o'clock a. m

g3 Jclics Psppebbsbo, Plaintiff.

-

1111 . I
I .. r-- e 9 1
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Bargains
worth having

The sweeping clearing sales in every de-

partment during July will be a great sav-
ing to people in buying dress goods, 6ilks,
sheeting, muslin, white goods, linens, bed
spreads, towels, ginghams, or in fact any
article in the dry goods line. Bargains in
every department.

A Great Slaughter Clothing Sale
For ten days we will sell men's, boys'

and children's clothing at one half of
regular prices. Don't think don't wait

but come and buy your clothing at half
price.

Clothing
$ 5.00 suits now for $ 2.50

7.50 suits now for 375 .

10.60 suits now for S
12.50 suits now for 6.25
18.00 suits now for 9.00
20.00 suits now for 10.00

Men's fine all wool $2 and S2.50 pants 95c.
All $3.50 to $.5 pants for $1-7- 5

All $5 to S7.50 pants for $2.50
Boys' long; pants suits

Sizes 16 to iq ycrs.
All $5 to $5.50 suits for $2.50
All $7.50 to So suits for $3-7- 5

All $10 and ?t 1 suits at $5.00 J
Boys' wash suits at 45c
Boys' wash knee pants at 19c '

Hayden's Grocery Sale
fireat reduction in our

New Dried Fruits
Good raisins per lb Vc
Grapes 3c
New California Prunes 7 Hs for foe..., 7'ic
New California Prunes 6 tr-- for cc... " ice
New California Prunes $ Jt.s foi oc..., " I2'-i-

New California Pears 5 Ws for cc. .. 12SC
New California peaches 5 lls for 50c " 12C
New Kvaporated Raspberries 20C
New Kvapnrated Mlackberries 7'ic
New Evaporated Apples. 9c

All above dried fruits are 1S9; crop.

Coffee and Tea
Golden Rio Coffee 4 for $1 per ft) 32c
Good Kio Cottee fls for $1. 22c
Standard Java Ds for i f 3:C
Pest Japan and Mocha 3 Ttts for $1. 40c
Japan lea.
Good Japan Tea 2C
Choice new colored Japan 3 fts for Si . . . 4JC
Select new colored Japan 21? 2? for $1 . . . coc
Fancy new colored Japan 2 Qs forji.... 60c
Best new colored Japan 2 Bs for $1.20. . . 7wC

Canned Fruits and 5yrups
yXh cans peaches i:c to for 2:c
3-- lt cans extta peaches 2uc. . . .... j--t.

S cans best ptachs 2-- c .... - 4;C
3-- cans plums all k;nd 12'C

iolden Drip s rup sec ca! ; eal. fur ?2 00
Honey Drip sviup ioc " 200
Amber Drip svrup s&c gal 3 250
Best Golden I loney syrup cc gal. .3 " 360
Imported Chow-Cho- w lfctjt per gal ;cc
Imported mixed pickles" 15c qt " 50c

Hardware
Grass sevthes only. . .coc Grass ?
Grass sickles only..."cc liiass f ..uti only. 50c
Machinery on 1101:1 2c per ijallou up.
Scythe stones
Screen doors 7c each.

We carry largii stocks of poultry wiie, screen;
wire, barb and plain wire, guns etc.

Hayden Bros.,
I6th and Dodge,

Omaha. Neb.

DR. A. MATTHEWS,

The Painless Dentist,
Weeping Water, Nebr.,

Makes Specialty of Fine Gold Fillings, Gold
and Porcelain Crowns, Bridge work, etc.

TEETH POSITIVELY EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN OK DANtiER.

W. L. Douglas
Q.Q Q Rfi rMTT IS THE BEST.VWVIIVL FIT FOR A KING.

3. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH A ENAMFi f rn rei r
4.3S0 FlNECALf &KANGARCa.

3 ::i ! SSOnnnnr ......- ruuut.JSOLM,
$2502.WORKlNGMEf,

EXTRA FINE.
S2.$!.7-SB0YS'SCH00LSH0-

LADIES

.4? PwnmurjTairfiip

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactorv
They rive the best value for the monev.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

it your dealer cannot supply you cir. Sold by

JOSEPH PETZER.

ED, FHZGERAIB,
TlltS OLD ItKl.IAULfc

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THK "

Sixth Street .Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT !.
FIRST-CLAS-S Si

Special attention to Funeral, ilackc M be
uu to all trains. "Prouiptnenn an1 Fidelity to

Customers" tn his rnoto

OHAS. GRIMES.
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
OFFICII: Second Hoar of theTod.1 blot, eatt

of tne court ouuHt.
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